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THE ii BEAT MOTET PAIf If.
A London corrcspoudent of the New York

AVtr# pays that no language can depict the
money panic that prevailed in London the
second week In May. Says h«:

Men seemed suddenly bereft of reason. In
an instant all confidence and all credit was
shaken. When it was announced that Over-
end, Gurney k Co. had closed their doors,
business was entirely suspended. Men
gathered together in the streets, and talked
in excited whispers. Evening came on, but
the city aas still crowded. The banks kept
open, not to do business, but that customers
might come in and consult upon the crisis.
Such a scene of terror and dismay is seldom
witnessed. If an enemy had been marching
on London to sack the city the trepidation
could not have been greater.

The liabilities of Overend, Gurney k Co.
were fifty millions of dollars. The corre-
spondent further says:

The nominal capital was £5,000,000; the
subscribed capital was £1,500,000; and of
this, £500,000 was paid to the retiring
partner as the price for the good will of the
business. After niuc mouths trading the
company has stopped with liabilities to the
amount of £14,000,000. It is supposed that
the actual losses arc about £10,000,000. So
that the shareholders have lost all their
money.

How can we account for this catastrophe?
How did a company with £1,000,000 sterling
in its coffers in August, and witli such im-
mense credit as to be able to incur cash lia-
bilities of £14,000,000, hare to stop pay-
ment in May ? The explanation is easy and
interesting, and I beg to say that it refers
not to Overend, Gurney A Co. only, but to
many of the financial companies.

You must have noticed the high rate of
interest that has fur a long time ruled in
London Commerce has been thriving; In-
dia and the Colonics have been exceedingly
prosperous; the revenue has been most flour-
ishing, and yet money has been in demand
in London at from eight to ten per cent.,while o»» the Continent it has been from four
to five per cent The explanation is this:
England has been doing a new and most
dangerous business. England has been
shoving her credit to the utmost to borrow
money for the purpose of investing it in en-
terprises both at home and abroad which
promised to pay large interests. I doubt
not for an instant that for public works inItaly and Austria, English capital and cridit
has in the last four years been pledged to
the extent of about $100,000,000. In fact.
England was making half the railroads and
building all the great buildings in Europe.
This work was done through the agency of
the finance companies, whoadvanced money
to the contractors at from twelve to twenty
per ccnl.l Now, consider the position.
These companies get money from the public
on deposit, subject to payment at twelve to
fourteen days notice, and they invest it in
securities that at times cannot be realized
for months. The result is inevitable. When
a financial crisis comes—as it does period-
ically—these companies must go to ibe
wall.

Ki.»m tin- . remarxi you win p«n*i »a
why the prospect of a Continental war, in
which England will not take part, has been
so dreaded in tlie city of London. fSnch it

war would shut up English capital and credit
to the amount of £100,000,000.

Tin: Fikk at Virginia City.—The liny
papers have I lie following additional dis-
patch concerning the late fire at Virginia
City, Neruda:

The fire extended north on C street, to
Hampton A Ogdon's fire-proof store, which,
resisting the flame», .a.ed the Music Hall
adjoining. In Antion, Oiscalso k Co.'s
building over $40,000 worth of flour, etc.,
was destroyed. Freidenberg k Co.’s loss,
nest door, was very large. Scarcely any-
thing was saved of the contents of any
building burnt. Paul k Co.'s was the only
fire-pioof building; it was surrounded with
the fire, but it resisted the heat; it has been
opened and all was found safe. Wells,
Fargo A Co. a building was destroyed by
neglecting to close Hie iron doors connect-
ing it with Mallet's building. The fire was
Stepped HI hliuk'n knyl Store OU C Street,
midway between Union street and Sutton
avenue.

The wind changed several times during
the three hours of the lire, thereby battling
the efforts of the firemen, who, headed by
our excellent Chief, R. C. Williams, really
did wonders in their attempts to check the
conflagration. Many of the old landmarks
of 1860 were destroyed; Johnny Newman s
“Old Stone" saloon. Bryan’s stone octagon
house, A twill’s old mining agencybuilding,
Ridley's old stone hotel, and many others,
are ail gone. The only lire bell of the city
lies amid the ruins, after briefly sounding its
knell, as the engine house was the second
building on lire. The fire was the work
of incendiaries, without doubt.

Engine No. 1, whose house was destroyed,
was found to be injured by some imp of ras-
cality, Ibe hose cut, etc. While the fire was
raging, attempts were made to fire Mock's
Merchant's Kxchange Hotel, Lynch's Saloon,
Taylor's building, Medan's building, con-
taining the Post-office, United States Reve-
nue office, the County, Tax, Recorder's and
Treasurer'a offices. Casey A Crosier’s
liquor store was saved by tearing down awn-
ings, porches, etc. The Post-office is In
operation, as usual,

_ p

Electrical Phenomenon.—lt is said that
during a storm that occurred sometime in
April, the lightning was seen to strike into
the lake, near Madison, Wisconsin, and
masses of ice, two feet in thickness, were
burled hundreds of feet iu the air, and the
latent heat set free by the change of vapor
liquid, was so great as to raise the tempera-
ture from below the freezing point to that in
summer (7J°), and preserved it there for
nearly twenty-four hours.

CkLEHiiAtion —The Fourth of July is to
be celebrated by the public schools of Mari-
posa, with a procession, oration, and sing-
ing in the day and a dance at night. The
ladies furnish the edibles, the band charge
nothing for the music, and the ball is given
for the occasion. The proceeds from din-
ner and bail will go to support the schools.

•

A Venerable Jiooe.—Hon. Ashnr Ware,
Judge of the U. ,S. District Court of the
District of Maine, after having, with distin-
guished ability, filled that position for the
long term of forty-four years, has sent in
bis resignation, ou account of the infirmities
of age; he is now upwards of 84 years old,
though his mind is as clear as ever.

Grain aeoct Cuico.—The Couranl cays,
at the least calculation there will be one-
third more grain harvested this year than
there was last. In (act the grain crop Itnot
only the largest hot the beat ever produced
in the county.

TIE CIIMEM PBIMKEB.
A certain emperor of China, on bil acces-

•ion to tbethroneof bis ancestors, communed
a general release of all those who were
confined in prison for debt. Amongst that
number was an old man who bad fallen an
early victim to adversity, and whose days of
imprisoment, reckoned by the notches which
he had cut on thedoor of bis gloomycell, ex-
pressed the annual circuit of more than fifty
suns.

With trembling limbs and faltering step,
be departed from his mansionot sorrow. His
eyes were dazzled with the splendor of the
light; and the face of nature presented to his
view a perfect paradise. The jail in which
be had been imprisoned stood at aome dis-
tance from Pekin, and to that city be directed
his course, impatient to enjoy the caressesof
his wife, his children and friends.

Having with dificulty found bisway to the
street in which his deceut mansion bad form-
erly stood, his heart became more and more
elated at every step he advanced. With joy
be proceeded, looking eagerly around; but
he observed few of the objects with which he
had been formerly conversant. A magnifi-
cent edifice was erected on the site of the
bouse which he had inhabited; the dwellings
of bis helghbors had assumed a new form;
and be beheld not a single face of which he
bad the least remembrance.

An aged beggar who with trembling knees
stood at the gate of a portico, from which be
bad been throat by the insolent domestic
who guarded it, struck his attention. He
Stopped, therefore, to give him a small pit-
tance out of the bounty with which he had
been suppled by the emperor, and received,in return, the sad tidings, that his wife had
fallen a lingering sacrifice to penury and sor-
row; that bis children were gone to seek
their fortunes in distant or unknown climes,
and bis friends were in the grave.

Overwhelmed with anguish, he hastened to
the palace of his sovereign, into whose pres-
ence his hoary locks and mournful visage
soon obtained admission; and casting him-
self at the feet of the emperor, “Great
Prince,” he cried, "send me hack to that
prison from which mistaken mercy has de-
livered me I I have survived my family and
ray friends, and even in the midst of this
populous city I find myself in a dreary soli-
tude, The cell of my dungeon protected
me from the gaiers at ray wretchedness; and
whilst secluded from society I was less sensi-
ble of the loss of its enjoyments. lam now
tortured with the view of pleasure in which
I cannot participate; and die with thirst
though streams of delight surround me.”

Fixi.mil IK THI Sopth.—Ex-Governor
iloulwsll, of Massachusetts, furnishes for
publication an extract from a letter latelyreceived by bim from a gentleman whom be
describes as of unimpeachable character
and judgment, residing in Georgia. Hesays;

No colored oiau's life is safe in Georgia
and Florida. Murders of negroes by whitemen are of every day occurrence, and the
Civil authorities say wo have nothing to dorr i**.' 1

.

1,*"e »frocitio» go uawhtnn*.i
of *h«t"i have sern when I say there is no
protection to the negro in South Carolina,
((Portia and Florida. Nobody owns a negro
now, and he ia shot down by every drunken
rebel with us much Impunity as they shoot
crows and black-birds. My word for it, the
colored people of these Slates are the only
lovers of the Union. A year ago while rebels
were as humble ss whipped spaniels, now
they arc elated, insolent; and, in my judg-
ment, it is owing to the policy of Johnson,
whom they consider their friend, in contra-
distinction to the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives. The truth is there is no Union
sentiment. Ths policy of the National Gov-
ernment discourages it, and the military au-
thorities, with the attaches of the Preed-
raeu's Bureau, are cowering before this
policy.

That was written, says the New York
Tribune, before the Memphis massaere, and
before a Union officer was assaulted and
nearly murdered in .Savannah for joining in
a vain effort of loyal colored women to lay
a lew flowers on the graves of Union mar-
tyrs near that city. Who doubts that the
picture, gloomy as it is, is a faithful reflec-
tion of Southern sentiment to-day?

Growiku Rapidly Rich.—The Mariposa
Oazttle publishes the following extract from
a private letter, dated Idaho City, May 23d:

The mining season here has opened finely.
The White Brothers made a clean up of
$2(1,273 in eight days, with thirty-eight
hands and 400 inches of water. They have
tliken out soo,oooalready, and will probably
take out $lOO,OOO more this season. Moore
Jt Co. have done well, and Moore has sold
the Owyhee property conditionally to an
English company for $1,550,000, the mine
to be paid for if the agent of the company
reports favorably upon seeing it. Bam Kelly
and Green While have sold 800 feet of the
eastern extension of the Illinois to a New
York company for $40,000, to be paid in the
fall. Eleven tons crushed from tbs vein
yielded $562.

The Moore spoken of in this extract was
formerly under Sheriff of Mariposa county,
and was not worth a dollar when be went to
Idaho, two or three years sine*.

Freaks or Iksanitv.—The Sonora Cour-
ier says:

Solomon Blair, at one time an inmate of
the Insane Asylum, took it into bis head to
do a little indiscriminate shooting, lately,
and fired four shots at a man, one day last
week, one of which took effect in the thigh.
The shooting took place near the Rawhide
ranch. Blair was arrested, brought to town,
and lodged in jail. He states, as a reason
for bis conduct, that be was annoyed bv the
importunities and foolish questions of the
man, and wanted to put a stop to them. He
has since been examined before the County
Judge, and ordered to Stockton.

Distroyxd by Fiat. The Mariposa
Gazelle says the house of Abe Yancey, near
the Buchanan copper mine, Fresno county,
was consumed by fire on-Tuesday last,
together with all its contents. It is thought
to have been seton fire by some young mem-
ber of the family.

A Failurx.—A man by the name of Jack
Lee, on Sunday, attempted to walk the wire
stretched from the Cliff House to the Seal
Rock. After having gained abont three-

| fourths of the distance be fell, bntcangbt
the wire in bis bands and worked his way
back to the shore, and thus escaped drown-
ing.

Ihprovisg.—A contract has keen awarded
to Cbarloa P. Coovers* for building a court
and jail at Millcrtoa. Ho is to be peid
$17,800, and the buildings are to be of brick
and stone.

Gxrhars. —An exchange saye that three
hundred Germans have lately arrived at
Augusts, Georgia, to worka plantation near
that pine*.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
J. H. HI'DU,

Attorney ot Law.

OFFICE—OddFcllowa’ Building, opposite the Conrt
House Square, Stockton. | JolH

■ —. . 1— ——

R. W. BRUSH,

Rotary Public and Police Judge.

OFFICE—In the Conrt Hons**,
Janaary 3, ISM. my 3

L. T. CARR,, ,

Attorney at Law, Stockton, Gnl.

OFFICE—Corner of Ilnntrr and Mainatreeta, up italra,
[myt]

Ten yearn a Rotary Public and Be*
Coinrolaatourd.

JOHN H. WEBSTER,
Notary Public, Conweyaucer, Ceaiaili-

aloner of Deeda,
Searcherof Record». Heal Estate amlOoneral Agent.
OFFICE—At the Court Honan, Stockton. [ap23J

THOMAS A. COLDWBLL,

Attorney and Connacllor at taw.
OFFICE—Corner of Main and Hunter atreeta, Stockton.

[dulS]

DR. E. SCHMIDT,
Late of the County Hoapltal, Sonora,

Offer» hie professionalaervlcaa to the people of Stock-
ton and rlclnlty.

Office, Weber avenue, in Piessnecker's drug atom.
Roaidence, Weber avenue, oppositeEagl* Hotel.
P. B.Surgical operations performed, fracture» and

other injuries carefully attended to, oclO
DR. N. SPOSATI,

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE on El Dorado street, a few doors north of
Dr, Holden's Drug Store. aol9-tf

W. T. BROWNE, M. D.

Office —EI Dorado atreeta
Between Levee and Mainatreeta.

ael STOCKTON.
DH. A. THORNDIKE

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
STOCKTON,

And tenders his professional services to Its cltisens.
Office—One formerlyoccupied by Dr. Shuttled,

anil)

P. T. BALDWIN,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE—Main street, opposite the Court House,
Stockton. anM-ly

J. J. STODDARD,
Attorney at Law,

Cogtperopolla, Calavams county, California. n!6

CARD.
MR. ST. C. LEVER TENDERS HIS

services to the Commercial and Legal commu-
nity. as ACCOUNTANT AND PENMAN, and guaran.
teea to execute all work committed to lilm with
ACCURACY, NEATNESS, AND DISPATCH.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE SPOKEN.
Add™., by lottor (pro .em.)Wt o|[|ca . gtockt|m

SALOON CARDS.

~i Web

AJH’S,
, A. ZIMMERMAN N

r Hsa removed hia Bar and llxtnrea from the
_ Weber House, and haeopeneden ELEGANT

»TABLISHMENT in the
nteratal Revenue Building. El Dorado

street,
Where his patrons will find a quality o

WINES, LIRCORS AND CIGARS
UNSURPASSED IN EXCELLENCE.

Nonehut thebest articlea will be offered toenstnn-
t.and uulfonn politeness his constant practice. Led

he public call and Judge for themselves.

BILLIARDS I BILLIARDS I

have aleo attached a Billiard Room, the Tablee
PHELAN'S BEST) of which are all that 1» required
,r the enjoyment of the ever-popular Game of Ml-
nr da. I [?■’!

EUREKA SALOON.
fOHN TILTON, PEOPRIETOR,

Haa opened his new mid splendid Saloon In IN®*-

SDENT BLOCK, on thp U»«e, »näH* I®*** ln *

the public generally that theibore named popular
doon will be open for the accommodation of hl» cu«lo-
era. Hie Bar U well snpplled with
hole* Liquor», Wluca, Porter and Ala.
Mr. Tilton few appointed Perk Saiupeon to attend
traonally to the bar and bu»lne»eof thehouse.
ala now prepared to furnish a»

GOOD ROOMS AMD GOOD BEDS
scan be found in any hotel In the city. He respect,
illy »oliciUi the patronage of hia old friend# and the
ntllc

INDEPENDENT SALOON.

pRANCIS CASTELLI, PROPRIETOR

This popnlar 8ALOON, formerly knownOb
ijjja. Wlttkopf A Co.'s, baa b,en purchawdlU
HBaiid 1s now under the supervision of \m

■R. FRANCIS CASTELLI.

HU BAB Is well supplied with the

Choicest Liquor», Wlue, Porter,

inn a

iPLENDIC ARTICLE OF ENGLISH DRAUGHT ALE

t tha Futile call end Judge for thsmselvee.

„on am FRANCIS CASTELLI.

HOTKLS AND RESTAURANTS.
STOCKTON BAKERY HOTEL.

riOKSEH OF fHANNEL AND CAL.
V IKOItXIA STREETS,

P. C. KVENNECKI, Proprietor.
The mb*ciiber take* plumnre in informing bln friend*

ami the public in gi*nor«l that ho has built a large and
C(Nlim<ati«aiaaddition to hla Hotel, and In prepared to
accommodate the public with the BEST OF HOARD.

THE ROOM 19
Are Comfortable and Well.furnishedwith EXCELLENT
BEDS.

THE TABLE
Will, at ail time*, be anppliod with the be«t (hemarket
afford*. No pnius will be »pared by tho Proprietor to
make it

The Beat Hotel In the City.
BOARD, Per Week §5 00
BOARD AND LODGING « 00 to 1 OO
BOARD, Per Day 1 OO
SINGLE MEALS ftO

A®* MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
[myls] P. C. KUENNECKR.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL-
RESTAURANT, CENTRE ST. (

(Shirl.y'e Brick Building,) STOCKTON,
(Formerly occupiedby th* Stocktoji Independent.)

Th«Proprietor, who, fur nine years paat
devoted hi* knowledge.>fthe CtJLINAIcT

ART, t-' gratifying the ta*tes and appeasing
the appetites of the public , would reapeet*

fully announce that he ha* REMOVED to the above
brick Building, where be will be pleaaed to wait on all
who may favor him with a call.
Private Eating Rooms for Ladles and

Parties.
FRERI! OYSTKRB IN EVERY STYLE received daily

from San Francisco.
Nicely Furnished Rooms, by the Day

or Week.
A»* OPEN TILL ELEVEN O'CLOCK IN THEEVENING. (myS) LAURENT BARADA.

UNITED”STATES & JENNY LIND
RKSTAVUANT,

LKVRK ITREET, BETWEEN CEN-
TRE AND EL DORADO, STOCKTON.

GREAT REDUCTION IN BOARD.
Thia popular establishment ha* REDUCED

RATES OK BOARD TO $6 PER WEEK, and
intend tokeep a better table than any other
bouse in town. We are determined not to

be outdone hy any other house. We take thl* method
ofreturning thanks to our friends for the liberal pat ron-
ago they have extended to us in times past. We n*k
them and the public generally to continue the same,
hoarderscan have Eggs every morning bv paying Fifty
Cents per week extra.

Board, per day 91-00
Single Meals 60
my 2 LEWIS A DARCY.

MAGNOLIA HOUSE,

CHANNEL STREET, BETWEEN
HUNTER AND KL DORADO STREETS.

CHARLES MERSFELDER, Proprietor:
Tbe Proprietor take* pleasure in informing his friends

and the public generally that hi* Hotel, after having
been thoroughly Renovated, he is prepared to furnish
them with Superior Accommodation». This Hotel is
one of the mest convenient in thecity. His

ROOMS
Are comfortable and well furnished with EXCELLENT
BEDS.

THE TABLE
Will, at all tiny»*, be supplied with the best the market
affords, and he takes this method of assuring one and
all who may favor him with their iwtronage, that they
will find every convenience to be desirml.

BOARD by the Week, Day or Single Meals.
ap26 CHARLES MERSFELDER.

LIVERY STABLES,

EL DOEADO LIVERY STABLE,

JpiRE-PROOF BUILDING,

EL DORADO STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE THEATRE.)

STOCKTON, CAL.

I beg leave to inform my friends and the public in
general, that I am prepared to furnish
Fine Hacks,Rockawayi, Carrltgci and

Buggies,
At very Reasonable Rates and short nstice. I have a

splendid selection and large number of
Fine Young Horae»,

Sound and free from vice, of fine style, and capable of
going as FAST as any gentleman care* to drive.
Private Team», with Elegant Road

Wagon»,
Ofall descriptions, for Parties visiting tho RIO TREE

GROVE, YO SEMITE FALLS, and any Interior |o.
cality, always TO LET AT THE SIIOKTKS NOTICE,
with or without Drivers, ( employ none hut CARE-
FUL AND ACCOMMODATING MEN.

Horae» Boarded
By theDav, Week or Month, with the l»est of rare.

Thankful for past fkvors, 1 hope, by strict attention
to the wants of my patrons, to merit a continuance of
tbe same.

.

_
„

, .. ,INFORMATION in regard to Interior Road*
cheerfußjf given. y MAGNER, Proprietor.

%gTTY

MAIN STREET
- IVERY AMO H ALB STABLE,

ppo.lle tile Court lionet. Stockton,

J. C. OAOE, Proprietor.

I Km now prepared to flirni.h
) tile traveling public with

IlktiLE OR OOI'BLR TEAMS,

PRIVATE CARRIAGES. AMD
SADDLE HORSES.

irtlea going to the MOUNTAIN?, 810 TREES,

ro SEMITE FALLS, can lio acximmodatcd with
in, of every riencription at the ahorteat notice.
JNKKALS attended b> with promplneiu.

connection with the Stable there 1. a LAROE
ID fbr the accommodation of Teamsturs.

If AY AND BARLEY FOR SALK. [my3o

EUREKA
-IVBRV AMD SALE STABLE,
J WEBER AVENUE,

clween Sait Joaquin and Sntter
street., Stockton,
(Opposite Lane'a Mill».)

GEORGE FOX. Proprietor.

CAM BE FOUMD CARRIAGES,

S3fi BUGGIES AMD EXCELLENT
*
”

SADDLE HORSES.
My Iloraoa being Young end of Good Stylo, I am pre.
ired to fnrni.h Team» of ivory deecrlpllan, that ran b«
und at an» Kinit Claw, Stable. Partle» wlaMngtovlell
lyof the interior luoailtiea can be accommodated at

e.horteat notice. Ilor.e. Boarded liy the Pay, Week
Month ou themoel Keaaonable Term». with alrlct
tention to hualne»». I guanotoo aaliafacllon to all
ha may favor me with a rail.
Hay and Harley for die. I”1! 1-0

STOCKTON IIVERY STABLE,
MAIM S fBEBT,

BETWEEN SUTTER AND CALIFOR*
) NIA STREETS. STOCKTON.

Andrew Wolf, Proprietor,
n CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

SSBaMD GOOD SADDLE HORSES

erl ronatnntly on hand and tolet on reaannahie term..
MAY AND BARLEY FOR SALE, aud delivered to
lypart «f tho city fi re of charge.
Horae, kept by the Day or Week at redouble
targe. ■ "T 3

to”Sock owhees.
Pasturage.—i ah mow ready

to receive for Paatnrage, open tbe moat liberal
,rma ollher HORSES. MULES nr HORNED CATTLE,
lyRanch i. located 1U uiilee from tbe City upon the
acramento Stage Road. It haa an abuadanco of the
oaet of faed, thebeat of water privilege#, and la SB.
URP.LY FENCED. For further particular.lnquire at
„ oSceof M. J. Dooly * Co.. comer of Ureo and
entre Streets, Btooklon. w BLACK.
Stockton, May!«, 1M«. mytC-tm

MINING NOTICES.
NOTICES OF ASSESSMENTS.

Caledonia Mining Company, works lo-
cated in Weehawken Wntrli t, Calaveras comity. Cal.—
Notice Is horeby given that at a mooting of tii« Trus-
ties of said company, held .>n the 18th day of May,
IMA, an assessment of Ten (flO) Dollars p*r share wu
levied on the capital stork of said company, payable im-
mediately to C. J. Newcomb or S. N«rl>oci, Stockton.
Any stork uj»*»ii which said ansussinent shall remain un-
paid ■ the20lhof Jane, 1866, u i!ibe advertlsea oalbat
day ns delimiaent, hihl nnleM payment shall l>e made
before, will be sold on the Uth day of July. 1868, to
pay delinquent assessment, together with c<ait of
advertising and expem***of the sale.

S. STARBUCK, Secretary.
Office corner Main and Hunter streets, St.»rkt'»n.

[Copper»-poll* Courier please copy and send bill to this
office. i myl7-td

NOTICKS OF STOCK SALES.
Antelope ConHoltdaled Copper Com-

pany, Antelope District, Calaveras rounty. Cal.—
Notice—Then* are delinquent upon the following do*
arribed stork, onaccount of assessment levied on the
7th of April, 1*66. the several amounts set opposite the
name* of therespective shareholders, as follows:

Board of Trustees, made on the 7th of April, 1860, so
limnyshares of each parcel of said xtoi k, as may Ihi
necessary, will be sold at the auction house of T. S.
Btrout. ilunter street. Stockton, on the 9th of June,
at I‘JoVlork, M.of said day, to pay said delinquent
assessments thereon, together with cost of advertising
and expense of sale.

1,. B. WALTHALL, Secretary,
Raset I e House, Eight miles east of Stockton.

May itf, 1808. my2tt-td*

POSTPONEMENT— The above sale Is postponed until
Saturday, June 30, ix*>B, at the same hour and place.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

L. B. WALTHALL, Secretary.
June 9, 1808. [Jell-td

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.
THOS. CUNNINGHAM,

SADDLE AND HARNESS ESTAB-
LISHMENT, MAIN STREET, BETWEEN

CENTER AND EL DORADO STREETS, STOCKTON.
av. A Having a careful and well-selected stock of

Oistd* in the above line, and being a Prac.
Workman, and having none but the

n Best Workmen employed, cati guarantee sat-
isfaction to all who may favor him with their patronage.

I would call the attention of Teamsters to the superior
article of

Team Harness
I am manufacturing, with HOME-MADE HAMES,
made to mv order. WHIPS AND LASHES Made to
Order. lam Sole Agent for the sale of

graft's No. 1 Stockton Lathet.
All orderspromptly attended to.
N. B.—REPAIRING done with Neatness and Dis-

patch. myl*

M. LBIRDS
(jtADDI.K AND HARNESS DEPOT,

Hunter Street,

(OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,) STOCKTON.

CONSTANT!.V ON HAND, OR
MADE TO ORDER, everythin* naiwJlyfound

u IIANRCSS STORE. Ao-Or-lerft from
Atirna.l promidly .ttended tomy 2 M. L. BIRD.

ESTABLISHED ISBI.

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH,
OPTICIANS, ■aa9>

Importer,of Optical, Mathematical and
Philo.uplilcal Instrument.,

STEREOSCOPIC HOODS,
CARTES DE VISITS,
AND

JOSEPH RODGERS A SON’S
SUPERIOR CUTLERY.

Publisher, of Photograph, ofCalifornia.
Nos. 317 amt 31» Monlirmiery "ireet, between California

.ml Pine, Ssn Eranelamf and NO. 11 Mai.len
Lane, New York.

Rare lor .ale th« LARGEST STOCK on the Paclllc
Coa.r. eon.j.iintr in »art a* follow.:

72U loren SPECTACLES, In Gold, Silrer, Steel and
Plated Frames.

40» drawn EVE GLASSES, In Gold, Silrer, Steel,
Horn, Shell and Rubber Frames.

160down WIRE GAUZE GOGGLE*.
800 dozen SPECTACLE GLARES and BRAZILIAN

PEBBLE*.
860 dozen SPECTACLE and EYEGLASS CASES.
396 Opera and Marino Glasses.

76 Telescope and Spy Glas*»-*.
226 dozen Magnifying Ola**»**.

80 dozen Pocket Compasses.
826 Hand fltcreoseepes.

80 tlozen Pocket Compasses.
2,600 dozen StereoscopicViewa.

Drawing Instrument*, In German Silver and
Bra**.

Roxwootiand Ivory Scaloi.
Mfcroacojiei* in every style.

200 Magnetic Machine*for Medical purposes.
Aneroid Barometer*.

30,600 Card Photograph*.
600 Album Picture* in "il colors.

50 dozen UnionCard Frame*.
Joueph Rodger* A Son’s CUTLERY.

100 dozen Table Knives.
280 dozen Pocket Knivea.
IJO dmen Razor*.

60 dozen Razor Strop*.
130dozen Sctoaora.

SCISSORS, In Ca*e*.
100dozen Oynwcope Top*.
180 dozen Thermometer*.
26 dozen Hydrometer*.

Galvanic Bat ferie*.
fyCmintfy Traders willconwnlt their own Interest*

by examining our Stock ami Price* before purcha*ing
#|*ewhere.

Order* from the Country promptly executed.
49» Catalogues sent to any address Free. *§4

Addree*
LAWRENCE A HOUSEWORTH,

OPTICIANS,
No*« 317 and 319 Montgomery *t reel, Sun Francisco.

myH-lpiy

W
NEW GROCERY STORE,

HOLESALE Alf D RETAIL,

THEATER BUILDING,

Corner of El Dorado and Main streets,

STOCKTON.

W J. HOUSTON

Take* this methodof informing the citizen* of Stockton
and the Public In general, that ho ha* OPENED

A NEW GROCERY STORK,

For the purpose of accommodating the Growing Trade.
My *t«>ck comprises a general assortment of

Groceries and Provisions, Liquors,

Crockery, Wood Ware, etc., etc*,

All of which I guarantee to SELL AS CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST, FOR CASH.

an» Highest Price paid for all kind* of Eanrh Pro-
• duce.-kS

Jal2 W. J. HOUSTON.

M. H. BOND.
WEBER AVENUE, ABOVE CALI.

HORNIA STREET,
(Ofllc. of lb. Stockton Rur.l Cemetery.)

Undertaker and Dealer In Mahogany,
RoMwood, Velrat and Cloth

Covered Cnfltna,
Bwitow’. Metallic Cukct «ud 8.ri.1 Cum, and .11 the
LatMt Style, of

Mounting, and Trimming*.
HEARSES AND CARRIAGES Furnuh-i loordar to

any put of the Tnnnty.
my|] W.bar Avanna, llocklw.

LINES OF TRAVEL.
STOCKTON, COPPEBOPOLIS AND

XDRPHYI EXPRESS LINE.

lass. lass.

I*HB ABOVE Lira WILL LEAVEDOOLY A CO.'a 8l«g. Office .Tery ninrmnt at S
O'clock, for theabove place*, im-t-lnc through ANiiKLS
CAMP ami VALLECITO, KXOKPTIXO SUNDAYS.

Al*u, KAN ANDREAS and MOKELI'MN B HILL
every

Tnraday, Thnraday and Saturday,
At S O'clock A. M.JelJ CIIAS. n. SISSON. Proprietor.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO S
rjVHItOIJGH LINK TO NEW YORK,

Carrying the United States Mall I

a a LEAVE FOLSOM
Street Wharf at 11 o’clock A. M.<»f the fallowing date*, for PAN A.
MA, eotinerting, Via, I’aimnu Bail-

r<>H<l. with one of the Company'*
griettiM séekfncr* fr--*ni ASIM WALL for NEW YORK:

On tin* 10th« l§th aikl 30th of each month that
ha* 30 dnr».

On Hit* 10th, 10th and 30th of each month that
ha* 31 day*.

When th«* 10th, TOIL and 30th fall on Fund »?, they
will leave onSatnrda* preceding; when thelath falls .n
Sunday, they will lebveon the Monday following.

Steamer leaving Hun Francisco cn the 10th tom-he* atManzanillo. All touch at Acapulco.
Departure* of the ISth or 19thconnect* with the French

Tram*-AtlantlcCo. % steamerfor St.Nazaire.and Kngmh
steamer for ft mill America.

Departure of lOtbcounecta with the Knglldi steamer for
South«inpton. andl*. H. R, Co,’* steamer for Central
America.

Departure of 30th connect* with English steanivr for
Tmnaco, the port of the new mine*.

Ttic following steaniNhipa will be dispatched on date*
a* given below:
June 9th—GULDEN’ AOR, Capt. E. S. farn*w..rth,

connecting with COSTA HICA, Capt. Iradbury.
June Ifith—CONSTITUTION, Capt. F. H. Baby, con*

ne-tlng with NEW YORK, Capt. Gray.
June3oth—OOf.DßN CITY, Capt. .1. T. Wifkin*. con-

mu-ting with ARIZONA, Chpt. Maury.
Cabin paeeengt-r* berthed through. Bag.'Are cherked

through—loo |N>und* allowed each adult.
An experienced Surgeon onboard. Mediclie and at-tendancefree.

These steamer* will positively «ail at 11 oVI«Hk. Pa*,
"eager* are repeated to have their baggage bn board
liefare IQ o’clock. >

Through Ticket*to Liverpool l.y the “Inmln Line”can l»e obtained at P. M. S. S. Co., office in Sin Fran-
cisco.

For Merchandise and Freight, apply to Me**™.WELL», FARGO A CO.
For passage and all other Information, apj»tr at the

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’a office, corner «f Sana-
mentoand Loidewlorff street*.

je4-td OLIVER ELDHIDGE. *gent.

ACCOMMODATION LINS
OF RIVER STEAMER*.

1806. 1860

SPRING AND HUMMER ARRANGE.
KENTS.

The unw and commodious Steamer*
"MARY EMMA,"...... ..Captain Hinton.
"ARROW,”.,. .....Captain Orier.

The Steamer Arrow will leave Stockton every Sundayfor Sacramento, andconnect with the Marysville andRed Bluff boat* on Monday morning. Returning «>nTuesday ami tombing At *|| the Intermediatepoint. ~n
the liver, and Will leave every Wednesday fur IIILL'B
FERRY.

The Steamer Mary Emma, providtd with large
barge*, will leave 8Pick ton every Saturday fbr
HILL’S FERRY, FIREBAUOII’B AND FRESNO 71TY,

Returning in time to connect with the Armt. far
SACRAMENTO. The proprietor I* prepared ft lake
Cattle, llnrsee. Hay and Wood, aa freight, at tin most
reaaonalde terms. Th«sM boats am well auLed to
accommodate Passenger*.

For freight or pasuage apply on l»o*r«l, or to the
Agent.

myöj J. D. PETERS, Agent, Stockton.

M. J. DOOLT <& CO *8
STAGES

LEAVE THE OFFICE,
Corner Centre street and the Ltvee,

Tri-Weekly, for
Knight’s Ferry, Chinese Camp,

Coultersvlllle, Don Pedro’s,
Big Oak Plat, Montermma,

Jamestown, Sonora and Columbia,
LEAVING STOCKTON EVERY

Tneaday, Thursday and Saturday,
AND THE ABOTH Pl ''’B» EVEBT

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
u? fUNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. [my4

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

18 6 6 18 6 6

THE FAST AND FAVORITE
ITBAMERI

•‘JULIA.** - E. Conklin, Ma.lar,

AMD-
TORN ELIA, Wm. P. Bromley. Nuter.

VIU L..TI

Stockton for Eon Froncl.ro
ON ALTERNATE DAYS, (SUNDAYS KXCKPTED.)

At 4 o’clock P. H.
myl] ARTHUR CORNWALL, AK.nl,

8. * Z. FISHER’S

mTA O E LINE*.
MARIPOSA LINE.

Stare* will leave S. k Z. Fisher’* Of*
svee, SI
lav dm

month of January, IS6H, commencing on the 17tb, for
Loving*! Bridge, Horr’a Bench,Sm> “•

Ac*. CENTRE STKEIS! "D. door from Lcrro, Stockton,
at SIX o’el.sk, A. M., Bvery other day during the

tilings, Merced Falla,
Hornltoa, Bear Talley,

Mount Ophlr,
Princeton,

And Mariposa,
Connecting at Horuitoa with A. 0. Thomas’ stage* FOE

VISALIA.

SACRAMENTO LINK.
The Stage tor Sacramentowill leave theOffice EVERY

MORNING at SIX O'CLOCK, after May Ist, DWt. pas*,
ing through WOODBRIDOK, LIBERTY, HICK’S
RANCH, and BUCKNERS, reaching Sacramento at one
o’clock P.M. fmyl

WAGON LUMBER.

JOHN T. niCKINBOTHAM

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF WAGON LUMBER,

Oak, A.h and Hickory Lumber, White*
wood Board., Waoon Bow., Hub.,
Spoke., Felloe., T0.,.,,, Hickory
A.lra, Hickory Jol.t, Bent Shall.,
Pole., ate.

STOCKTON WAGON SHOP,
MAIN STREET,

tny3] B.tw*.n Snttwand (kllfornl.itrutt,

G. M. ORENOO,
STREET, JENNY LIND,

GROCBR AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Hu I. Mar. .od far nl>, . rampl.t. waartumt ot
Groc.rl.., Provision., Grain, Liquors,

Hardware, Tinware, Crockary,
Ola., and M.dielu..,

All 1 which h. aßmn CHEAP POE CASH, U (he
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

»,17-lu 0 M. OSKMOO.

UAKMWS AND OIL CLOTHS.
CARPETS.

J|ENOVALI HBKOVALt

KENNEDY * BELL

Have Removed to Bush Street,

ADJOINING THE COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.

THE LARGEST STOCK

AND

THE CHEAPEST PLACE

TO

BCY CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.,

ftp'ifl] In Han Francisco. fpl

WANTED—FOR SALE-TO LET.
WANTED,

THE INSANE ASYLUM.
SEASONED WOOD,

For which Cash will be paid on De-
livery.

Q. A. SHCRTLKFF,
Superintendent.Insane Asylum, Stockton, June 16, IIMW. (j.*l4

WHWD.-1» Til is CITY, JTXR HTMLr A NOTH FOR OVKK FOUR lIIADRKI> DDL-LARS. Nvliioh the owner can have byculling at the I*.
lutPfcMnrxtofilrs, proving property :m<| paying for thin
Advertisement. fjel.Vtit

TO LET.
I7INR hard-finished red cham-

lIEHH, an.l KOOMK SUITABLE FOB OFFIt'KA
ill tlip »erond sfory of the* Ww Water-w«»rk-t Huiltlin«c•
■lbo. the ROOM ON THU FIRST FLOOR, 26x4 2 f.wt,
which won 1.1 an**er for a Store or Saloon. Fur partic-
ulars, apply to

jill] P. t. PIir»AFF.
FOR SALE.

i GOOD SECOND-HAND
I Inquire at

JeS]
BUGGY.

NTE'S STABLE.

WANTED.
, FIRST-CLASS POTTER. INQUIRE

At tho Stockton Pottery, bead of Main street.(Je4 SIMON LOVKLL.

FOR SALE,
T A GREAT SAC'HIKICK,

AN ELEGANT HOMESTEAD.
non«iatln(r of a COTTAOK lIOGSR WITH

TKN ROOM.*, with all net essarv out lionsrs,
with RRTWRVCN TWENTY AND THIJITY

ACRES <»K LAUD UNDER A GOOD FENCE, Two
Handled CHOICE FRUIT TREKS of pkt variety,
now Loiilfi with Fruit, One Thousand GUAPF. VINKS.
PRICK, $l,lOO. F<»r particular», apply to

MR. PACTIE, CommiMNion Merchant,
Je2*linl it-H kioa»

TO RENT.THAT WELL-KNOWn AND
long rutahlishe-I Puldir lliiiixe. knowi n* tin*
.TWELVE-NILE HOUSE, or, the Honon Hoad—-

011s of the best stand» in the county—la offe-ed FOR
KENT, together with UK) acre* of land in 1» guwl alute
ofcultivation. For further particulara, reiponsible
partleN are requeated to make application on th« prem-
ise», or to

JOHN ORO.-S.
Corner of Rl Dorudoand l,sves str*eta,

[my-21 J Stokton.

FOR SALE
A THE ENTIRE STUD OF A.
7J—WOLF iantferaij for Male, consisting of a

'Fine Lot of llrothl Mares with Colts, the RetI \ / 1 ~f ||„. well-known horse* Planter ami W ash*
•■man, from one to four year* old. Planter it for vale.
The aliove Stock will lm sold Cheap lor Caah, or ex.
chillitet- f*r Hay or drain. The Stock can he seen at the
ranch of thesubscrlWr, t'gnl mile- from Stockton, on
the Maripma road. For further information call on the
miharriher, at (he Stockton Li vary Stahl* , on Main
street. A. WOLF.

Stockton, April 16. 1866. ap!7

B
EVERYBODY EMPLOYS

ADOER St BROTHER

- TO DO THEIR

HOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
They rsapectfhlly inform tho

citixens of Stockton and San J-»a.
-*.inln county, that they are pre-

pared to do all Mud» hf WORK
in the variou» branches of their business, aurh a»
HOI'S K. SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT-
TNG. Their
GRAINING AND MARBLING

CANNOT UK SURPASSED IN THE STATE.
Particular attention paid to an kinds of

PAPERING AND GLAZING.
ALL WORK WARRANTED to give aatUfartion.
*4- PAINTSHOP on MAIN BTRKKT, at (he old

•taud, between Ki Dorado and Center »treel -. |my I ]

STOCKTON AND SAN JOAQUIN
CIGAR DEPOT,

XINDEPENDENT BLOCK (LEVEE)
AND MAIN BTHKKT,

Between Centre and El Dorado street*, Stockton.

Cltlußi of Btoektoa and Han Joaquin,
ATTENTION!

I respectfully ben leave to inform yon that I have on
hand a large and well selectedstock of

Havana aand Domestic Cigars,

Smoking Sc Chawing Virginia Tobacco,

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIKH WOOD PIPES.

I am iu constant receipt of fre»h stack direct from
first hand», all of which 1 win »ell at

Prlcaa to Suit tho Timet.
Thankful for past favor», 1 respectfully solicit aeon*

tinuanreof thesame.
Stockton, January 1, 1866

FALDMAN.
(my I

MRS. CURTIS' MATHEMATICAL
MODELS,

A. C. JOSEPH. AGENT,

Corner of El Dorado and Channel 51..,
Stockton,

Is n*.w prepnrwi to ..It nvtl gi'e inetrnclloß. in NRI
CURTIS’ MATHEMATICAL MUDBLSt bj II; a InSj
rnu. iu it. minutee. any -rticl. •O—b—
At.pnrel. iur'lieling lb. BASyUINE, TB I AND
FRENCH WAIST JVBTILLION. ZtIUAI E JACKF.T,
(illllil.K AND KMPRKIW trIt A rl'KB.

dd-AM kind, of PATTERNS FOR SALK, nn.l Her.
merit. FrtfMnt nlinrt n**tic.. fniyW-lni

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
/ tHCSHKU EVOAK,

J SANDWICH island sugar,
a.ket Tea, Cem.t T.a, Japan». Too,

IN BULK AND PAPERS,
Lord, Home, and Bacon,

CHEESE,
Window's Green Corn,

Oy.tcro, Freak Lobd.re, Pickle.,
FRESH CLAMS.

at SARGENTS,
nir2 IS Huntrr .tree!.

THE " DORINDA."
the past-sailing sloop

1 • UORINDA.” Dept. John Tnienn, will
Irave WHhlnxtoo Street Wharf, b.ti Frnn-EVER* SATI’RDAT EVENING for

Hk St/rf-hton. Pnrttee .hipping Freight by m-
of be trier their FREIGHT DELIVERED

QD ORDER. AND WITH DISPATCH.
Freight, Two Dollar* pf Ton.
War Freight (nfjnlrt on Enortt, of
,) Copt. JOHN TAISON.

Sihö stoqkton Jnd^pcnd^nt
O. M. CLATBB * CO.,

Publisher* and Proprietors.

PIBLUATION OFFICE IN INDEPENDENT BLOCK,
Cor. Bl Dml* ul L»ve» Mirth, ur Main.

TUB DAILY INDEPENDENT
Is puliliitbed «T(*ry U.y of thewitk, Miniln, txc«pt«l,
at the following rates, in advance;
For One Year, by Mail or Express, $lO.OO
For Six Months, “ *• g.oo
For •* “ 3.U0
Per Weef; Deliveied by Carrier, ;17 U
SingleCopy - 10

THB WEEKLY INDEPENDENT
la published every Saturday Morning at the following
rates, in advance:
For One Year, by Mail, J $6.00
For Six Months, “ 3.00
lor Three Mouths ‘2. 00

TO CLUBS.
Ten Copies lor Forty Dollars—Or Four Dollars each.

Twenty Copies f..r Eighty Dollars—OrFour Dollars each,
And one copy free to person gettingnp the Clnb.

9^No paper will be sent to any address, UNLESS
PAID YOU IN ADVANCE.

AGENTS.
L. P. FISHER, SW Washington street San Francisco
GEORGE I. LYTLE Sacramento
W. A. FISHER Knight’s Kerry
J. K. HANSON S..nora
CIIAB. 11. BROWN Columbiaand Shaw's Flat
M. ARMSTRONG Copperopolln
M. M. HRLLMAN Mokehntiné Hill
WILLIAM M. DENTO San Andreas
W. K. BACON Angels
J. G. POLLARD Jenny Lind
T. EN WRIGHT VailedtoWILUAM A. GRADE Hornitos
A. S. EMORY Stanislaus
JOHN C BREEN Snelllngs
MM. C. HILL Mariposa
M. NEWMAN Bear Valley
R. JUNKS Coultervllle
P. H. HENRY Don Pedro'aßar
B. F. Bt iTERFIELD Jam.-town


